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Miss Blanche Yurka one of
Americas most distinguished ac
tresses will give one-woman
show here on Dec in Murphy
Chapel at p.m Her program is
entitled Art of the Theatre
One of the most versatile dra
matic actresses of the American
stage Miss Yurka has been able to
transfer her abilities to the lecture
platform Here the creates an ar
ray of characters from the drama
of great playwrights
Miss Yurka has had varied
career She has played roles from
the Greek classics and the mod
ern playwrights and has acted not
only on the stage but in movies
radio and television
Beginning her Broadway career
under David Belasco in Is Matri
mony Failure starring Jane
Cowl soon Miss Yurka was play
ing leading role This led to her
being cast as Gertrude in John
Barrymores Hamlet
Miss Yurkas greatest fame was
achieved in her performances in
the Greek classics and the plays of
Ibsen She has portrayed the Ib
sen roles more often than anyGne
else on the contemporary stage
Further evidence of Miss Yurkas
unusual versatility is her success in
the following plays Sophocles
Virginia Davidson president of
SGA opened the series of press
conferences with members of the
News staff last week with dis
cussion of her views on many
campus issues
Asked what she felt the Beaver
SGA place in NSA is she an
swered We are member of NSA
which is an organization of all
students in the nation and through
which we may share ideals and
philosophies with students in other
colleges and find out what they
are doing in their schools
It is our duty to contribute to
NSA to discuss how things work
in our school to hostess seminars
such as the ISRS weekend of Dec
and also to pay our dues
Honor Council
As to whether she favored the
continued existence of Honor
Council as separate council Vir
ginia replied This needless to say
is very delicate question Honor
Council has big job of educa
tion and feel that it is carrying




Catherine Drinker Bowen author
and honorary alumna of Beaver
College has contributed $100 to the
college for scholarship aid
The amount will be granted to
junior class member who does
not now have scholarship aid and
can prove her need of financial
asolstance for her senior year 1958-
1959
Application should be made to
Mr Thomas Barlow comptroller
lectra Ihe Squall play of
Spanish lIfe by Jean Bart The
Wild Duck Hedda Gabbler
The Great SongThe Ditaf
Side and Romeo and Juliet Her
most recent appearance was ia
The Carefree Tree in the fall of
1955
In the movies she has also made
an impression In Tale of Two
Cities her portrayal of Madame
Defarge is outstanding Other films
include Song of Bernadette and
The Flame
On TV she has appeared on the
Theatre Guild of the Air Medal
lion Theatre and N.B.C.s Theatre
of the Stars Miss Yurka has long
been champion of community
theatres and is now devoting her
time to touring in her one-woman
shows as her contribution to
bringing great theatre art to people
beyond the confines of Broadway
Miss Yurka will be the guest of
Miss Judith Elder associate pro
fessor of theatre-English during
her visit to Beaver
Commission System
To an inquiry about Student
Councils progress in the promotion
of the commission system she
stated The entire council has
been organized into four commis
sions which were told to elect their
chairmen have had report from
one and they are employing three
students outside the council
Apparently the other commis
sions have not yet had meetings
because of mid-terms and the flu
Campus Integration
About the problem of integra
tion of students on both campuses
day students and those in High
land she felt that all students are
integrated to very great extent
and there is no antagonism of any
kind in this area
The president did not recognize
particularly crucial problem in
the matter of communications ex
cept with Highland where she at
tributed the problem to the fact
that most of the students there are
transfers She predicted the diffi
culty will be overcome later
Regarding student apathy towai




Three Beaver students attended
the joint conference on leadership
training student body presidents
and student editorial affairs spon
sored by NSA on Nov 16 at the
University of Pennsylvania
Virginia Davidson Sara Stam
baugh and Nancy Burnett par
ticipated in the discussion The
purpose of the conference was to
provide leadership training and
better coordination of the student
body president with the student
editor
At this symposium in Taylor
chapel business executives of the
Philadelphia area returned the visit
to their offices on Nov of 57
majors in the department
Dr Everett Towns end
chairman of the business depart
ment presided Mr Kuch
member of the iBeaver College
Board of Trustees and president of
Kuch and Co Investment
Brokers Philadelphia served as
chairman
The first speaker Mr George
Strawbridge of the Campbell Soup
Company concentrated on the great
demand for college women in sec
retarial capacities He stated that
since there is such an acute short
age of women trained in the secre
tarial skills college graduates
trained in secretarial responsibili
ties can begin their careers as sec
retaries to top management rather
than in stenographic pools
Mr Strawbridge also stated that
there is an opportunity in his corn-
Five members from the staff of
the Beaver News and two from the
Review attended the 33rd annual
Associated Collegiate Press con
ference in New York Nov
and
Held in the Hotel New Yorker
the conference included delegates
from 205 colleges representing 38
states plus Canada and the District
of Columbia
The delegates represented 189
college newspapers 129 yearbooks
and 14 literary magazines
Among the featured speakers
were Hal Boyle Associated Press
columnist and former war corres
pondent Max Schulman writer
and humorist and Thomas Ham
ilton Chief United Nations corres
pondent for the New York Times
Acting as panel discussion chair
men and speakers were college ed
itors and members of journalism
departments from across the coun
Among the speakers in individ
ual conference groups were rep
resentatives from the World-Tele
gram and Sun the New York
Herald-Tribune the New York
Times Life magazine the New
pany for secretaries to advance into
the fields of public relations per-
sonnel and advertising
Mr Robert Evans the next
speaker presented an objective
Gummary of the rewards and per-
sonal requirements for success in
the retailing fields These require
ments included diplomacy in deal
ing with consumers imagination
and foresight in predicting con
sumer rn inquisitiveness
and strong competitive spirit
He also included physical vigor
and endurance flexibility in ad
justing to variation in jobs and
willingness to work odd hours
and long days The rewards in
cluded personal satisfaction in
strong competition equal recogni
tion for men and women and
large monetary rewards over pe
riod of time
The final speaker was Mr Rich
ard Miller of the Scott Paper Corn-
Continued on Page Col
York Daily Mirror and King Fea
tures Syndicate
Attending the conference from
the Beaver News were Nancy
Burnett editor Irene Moore copy
editor Sara Stambaugh make-up
editor Sue Van Yorx news editor
and Nancy Westwick feature ed
itor
Barbara Greene and editor Helen




The faculty talent show on Nov
brought $245 into Campus Chests
growing treasury To date freshmen
have returned $100 collected by
working at various jobs for upper
classmen during the Freshman Daz
jog program
According to Zenia Marks chair
man the Hug-Man contest will
be conducted from Nov 20 through
25 Submitted pictures will be on
display in Beaver Lobby
Winner will be announced at Song
Contest Nov 26
Blanche Yurka Will Give
One-Woman Show Dec
by CLAIRE WOODCOCK
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Blanche Yurka
Discussing company organization with Sun Oil Company executives Arnold Stubenrauch left and John
Ashenfelter are Barbara Westfall left and Frances White
Guest Symposium Culminates
Business_Department Project
Opportunities for women in business and their qualifications for taking
advantage of these were the subjects presented on Nov 12 in the sym
posium of executive guests and students as the climax of Operation Expe
rience sponsored by the department of business administration
Song Contest Nov 26
To ClimaxAnnual Competition
by MAUREEN McKEOWN
Spirited music will resound from the bleachers of Huntingdon Junior
High Schools gym in Abington Nov 26 at p.m when each of the four
classes sings its own and Beavers praises in the traditional Song Contest
____________________________________ With competition in three fields
the serenade pep song and class
song the program will culminate
week of strife for class suprem
acy The annual tug of war will be
held on Nov 22 The winning class
will send its flag to the top of the
pole while the other three classes
vie for subordinate positions
It is expected that the freshmen
will spend the night preceding the
event in fervent hope that it may
be the last time they wear their
dinks The announcement of the
upperclassmens verdict will be
made before the judges return with
their decision
Leroy Bostic jazz impresario at
the Yorktown Inn will round out
the evening with concert in Jenk
Gym from 1030 until 1200 under
the sponsorship of Dormitory Coun
cil
General chairman of the event is
Sue Skidmore Her itt
chairmen are tickets Phyllis Mill
stein and Linda Goldstein pro
gram Lyn Kohles judges Barbara
Ficken cups Barbara Price rec
ords Joan Spencer
Everyone will need ticket for
Thanksgiving nn preceding
Song Contest guest tickets may be
purchased beginning today
It may be night of triumph or
tragedy but it will most surely be
night to remember
Virginia Davidson center is interviewed by to Sue Van Yorx
and Nancy Westwick Roz Zinkand and Diane Jones take notes
Virginia Davidson Meets Press
Beaver News Review Send Delegates
To National ACP Conference
try
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Finally after months of consideration the referendum pro
posal is expected to be presented at an early meeting of the Stu
dent Council by the committee formed last spring for this pur
pose
Basically the proposal states that Student Council rather
than the student body shall pass all legislation The students
then will be informed of the new legislation at the next SGA
meeting
If members of the student body should object to the legisla
tion passed they could present petition requiring certain
number of names to Student Council The president would then
call for vote from the student body at an SGA meeting
The present system requires that the bill come from the
originating council to the Student Council From there it goes
to Student Government and to College Government Under the
new system of which referendum will be part the same course
will be followed with the exception that the bill will by-pass the
Student Government assembly
The News staff after careful study of the new system be
lieves it will bring about more efficient and effective working
of our student government
Whether or not you agree with us if and when this new
system is presented to you be prepared to vote on it NEB
The Box Office
The Theatre
The Genius and the Goddess
new comedy is now making its
pre-Broadway showing at the Lo
cust Nancy Kelly and Dilan Webb
are the stars of this production
Look Homeward Angel new
play by Ketti Frings based on the
novel of Thomas Wolfe is now ap
pearing at the Walnut The stars of
this drama are J0 Van Fleet An
thony Perkins and Hugh Griffith
new musical comedy The Mu
sic Man is now at the Shubert
Written by Meredith Willson this
much-heralded production will fea
turo Barbara Cook and David
Burns
The Opera
The N.B.C Opera Company will
present La Traviata on Friday
evening November 29 at the Acad
emy of Music Only one perform
ance will be given
The Cinema
Les Girls is now appearing at
the Arcadia Kay Kendall Gene
Kelly and Mitzi Gaynor are the
stars of this musical extravaganza
trived by mortale man
In good soothe there was some
what of our beloved Master Will
Shakespeare therein even as
clowne did declare for one Cleo
spake and died of love for one
Tony that wot of For the rest
God save the mark the players
ranted in various tonguesIrish
and most vile crooked English
yclept American
Yet forsooth twas merry show
My chief humor is for lover and
lovers there were a-plenty Full
rarely they swore and wept and
died that twould do mans heart
good to witnesse it
The maidens were obscenely and
courageously comical they took
pains they had cond their lines
and when they spake they shedde
teeres They tore passion to tat
ters
The men were proper men most
lovely gentleman-like men they
roared like nightingales for the
most part But Act III shewed forth
as arrant swarm of cut-purses
villainous misbegotten knaves that
eer wore buskins All sang full
we with monstrous little
voices to shake the rafters and
zounds how did the groundlings
laugh and roar and swear twas
rarely done
Such urn our were spread
abroad anent this tragedie that my
Master Shakespeare sent me hither
to overlook the boards And now
right merrily will to him and
deliver thus the verdict Rest ye
easy Will thy crown remains se
cure but by my troth one more
such comical tragedie and so fine
ly dischargd and we playwrights
are undone Will Ye Beaver Fac
ultie Playeres they call themselfes
may right good fortune attend their
labors aliwayes
The off-year voting throughout
the country may portend Repub
lican defeat in the 1960 presidential
campaign
In New Jersey despite the cam
paigning of Vice-President Nixon
for Senator Forbes Rep Gov
ernor Meyner Dem was re-elect
ed for second term of office
Taken alone this democratic vic
tory would not be considered sig
nificant But this was the story all
across the nation in New York
City Virginia California Kentucky
and many of the other states which
were strongly carried by President
Eisenhower Vice-President
Nixon in 1956
This it can be stated indicates
the popular American attitude
What has created this attitude
By some the ousting or rejection
of Republican candidates is thought
to be result of the present de
creased status of popular regard for
the president
Other explanations are the
Taking only one episode from
Thomas Wolfes autobiographical
novel Look Homeward Angel
adapter Ketti Frings has concen
trated her play of the same name
on few weeks in the life of sev
enteen year old Eugene Gant
Through the course of the play
Miss Frings explores Eugene Gants
sensitive development by depict
ing his relationship to his family
his first love affair his quest for
freedom and the growth and self-
realization which he finally attains
Longing to go away to college
Eugene Wolfe himself is bound
at home by the domineering pos
sessiveness of his mother Eliza
who refuses to cut the cord and
set him free
Caught in web of frustration
and misunderstanding the impris
oned Gants cry out for freedom
but Eliza heeds them not and
holds on and on until too late
This is the plays major theme
The situation of the Gants gives
Miss Frings the opportunity to ex
pose other themes We must try
to understand each other says
Eliza Gant
The theme of mans loneliness is
directly stated by Ben Gant when
he says understand that men are
forever strangers to one another
that no one really comes to know
anyone
Anthony Perkins brings sensi
tivity and depth to the role of
Eugene Gant the awkward gang
ling youth who needs the world
creasing tension in the Middle East
or the more dominant role whh2h
the Soviet Union is taking in the
scientific and international scenes
The only possible light for the
Republicans in this gloomy picture
is the Virginia gubernatorial elec
tions This may indicate widen-
ing of the split in the Democratic
party over the enforcement of la
cial integration but seems small
consolation in view of the results
elsewhere
Only if certain definite success
ful action is taken by the admin-
istration such as might achieve
stabilization of the Middle East
boom in scientific achievements oi
an equitable solution to the seek-c-
gation question are the Republic
ans likely to succeed in the 1960
presidential elections
Another possible hope for staunch
Republicans is that the Democratic
party will split completely on the
issue of integration and the south
ern Democrats run candidate of
their own Faubus is willing
to wander in and who torn be
tween love for his family and the
desire for freedom is forced to
make an irrevocable choice be
tween the two
As Eliza Gant Jo Van Fleet re
veals the varied resources of her
acting ability She is destructive in
her possessiveness but evokes
sense of pathos her in her piti
ful attempt to understand the fam
ily she loves so much It seems
however that Miss Frings has not
developed the character of Eliza
fully enough
Hugh Griffith as Mr Gant the
man nobody pays mind to is
quite effective in his pathetic at
tempts to make Eliza understand
him
receiver
sinister voice whispers There
is bomb in the building set to
go off at 11 p.m Then the phone
goes dead The floor goes crazy
The police are notified the fire
department alerted The atmos
phere is electric At 1030 the
clanging of the fire bell brings
frustrated scholars down the fire
escapes
Police swarm through the build
ing searching for the deadly in
strument They are understanding
eea
tier
The angel which stands in his
shop is symbolic of all that Mr
Gant wishes he were but knows
he is not
As Ben Gant Eugenes brother
Arthur Hill suggests the sensitiv
ity and thwarted greatness this
tragic figure evokes
George Roy Hill had directed this
work with artistry and skill Es
pecially effective are curtain lines
such as the one Ben shouts out
to the angel God is there no
freedom on this earth and still you
smile
Jo Mieltziners sets are one of
the outstanding features of this
production His subtle use of light
ing heightens the effectiveness of
this produciton
Thats all right says the cop to
his blushing escort Ive got four
daughters of my own
Outside the students huddled
together in the Beaver buses for
and sustainment sing
bravely Nearer my God to Thee
Misery loves comfort
Forty-five numbing minutes after
the alarm the shivering students
slowly return to their tasks agree
ing It might have been for real
ewi
Wolfes Look Homeward Angel
Appears In Stage Adaptation
by CAROLE FREEDMAN
Sia_4niweri Criiiciim
We the members of the News staff would like at this time to answer
several criticisms concerning the newspaper which have been brought to
our attention
Many of these criticisms can be answered merely by stating our policy
and aims As college newspaper it is our duty to report all college news
to the students faculty administration parents and alumnae In order to
perform this duty successfully we attempt to follow the standards set by
the Associated Collegiate Press which rates newspapers from colleges and
universities all over the country Although our primary objective is to
serve the student body we are convinced that we can do this best by hav
ing this challenge of comparison
In publishing the newspaper we must also take into account that it is
the fullest record of the life of the college which includes all groups com
prising it As we know history is many things
In answer to the remark concerning gossip-type columns we do not
feel that they have place in the college newspaper Engagements and
marriages however are of interest to the student body and they are in
cluded from time to time
We do not include national news because the paper is published bi
weekly and news stories must be written one week before publication
With new developments in the world situation from day to day the inclu
sion of such news would not be feasible However in every issue the po
litical editor comments on important national situations
This is your newspaper We invite your further comments on it
____________ NEB
Bard Laments Thespian Success
Of FantastkkaF Faculty Talent Show
by PETER QUINCE
Marry good folk take my oath that upon Tuesday last witnessed
the most lamentable comedie and the most fantastickal tragedie ever con-
Beaver Girl Gets Phone Call
by JANICE CKERT
It is 915 p.m Wednesday Nov Beaver Hall is as usual buzzing
with activity On the first floor the bell girl holds whispered conversa
tion with friend who has been talking on the phone Down the hall the
sound of radio blends with the staccato music of typewriter An out
side phone rings and student steps casually to the phone and lifts the
OffYear Voting Results May Portend
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After soundly trouncing the
Drexel eleven on Nov by an 8-0
score the hockey team suffered
heartbreaking loss at the hands of
the Ursinus team on Nov 12
In the Drexel game Beavers for-
ward line displayed exceptionally
good teamwork and they scored six
goals in the first half Man Fay
racked up two tallies Maxine Swift
was the high scorer with three and
Marion Sheeran added one more
Both Man and Marion scored again
in the second half Drexel playing
on their home field failel to make
any score
The starting line for the game
was Betsy Walker left wing Max-
me Swift left inner Man Fay
center forward Marion Sheeran
right irner Barb Ulmer right
wing Joan Borton left halfback
Barb Heylmun center halfback
Margie Powers right halfback
Martha Snyder left back Sue
Douglass right back and Julie
Craig goalie Because of Beavers
strong offense and early lead 5ev-
eral substitutions were made They
included Pat Kane at right half-
back Eleanor Harrison left back
and Mary Ann Boucalis at center
forward
The Beaver jayvees blanked
Drexel 2-0 The lineup was Sylvia
Jacoby left wing Eleanor Lueders
left inner Judy McMoran center
forward Joyce Risko right inner
Ann Hartley right wing Peggy
Clark left halfback Lynn Grupen
hoff center halfback Pat Kane
right halfback Peggy Holmes left
back Libby Thompson right back
Jean Stoll goalie
Ursinus Game
Playing at home the team met
strong Ursinus team on November
12
Man Fay scored the first and
only goal in the first half for the
varsity Ursinus scored to tie and
then added another goal in the
second half which the scarlet and
gray failel to match




Dr Angela Preu chairman
of the department of French has
written book on French civiliz
ation to be used for the first time
by her students next semester
Her main reason for writing the
book stated Dr Preu was that
she was unable to find an adequate
text written in English for use in
French 213-214 Therefore she as
sembled the notes which she had
been using in lectures for several
years into textbook of approxi
mately 200 pages The actual writ-
ing took her about two years
Dr Preu believes that we are
putting too much emphasis on
France as France For this reason
she takes up the effects of France
upon other civilizations The text
covers such topics as history of
the language development of the
educational policies art music lit
erature philosophy economics ag
riculture and politics
By
Betsy Walker left wing Maxine
Swift left inner Man Fay center
forward Marion Sheeran right in-
ner Betty Holton right wing Cor
inda King left halfback Barb
Heylmun center halfback Marjorie
Powers right halfback Eleanor
Harrison left back Joan Borton
right back Julie Craig goalie Sub-
stitutions were made by Sue Doug-
lass at right back and by Martha
Snyder at left back
The junior varsity game ended
in scoreless deadlock
Playing the fifteen minute halves
were Judy Jackson left wing El-
earior Lueders left inner Judy
McMoran center forward Joyce
Risko right inner Sylvia Jacoby
right wing Peggy Clark left half
Lynn Grupenhoff center halfback
Pat Kane right halfback Libby
Thompson left back Peggy Holmes
right back and Jean Stoll goalie
delphia area
To gain better understanding












-- -r at Vassar Nov
8-9
After each routine presented by
representatives of nine member
colleges in the Vassar pooi faculty
members in music art dance and




variations in interpretation and
problems in writing comedy and
novelty swimming number im
pressed upon the girls the corn-
plexity of synchronized swimming
Miss Bush plans to begin prac
tices in December for the large
group of girls who have shown in-
terest 30 far
By 3-1 score the Chestnut Hill
varsity hockey team defeated our
JVs but the third team retaliated
with 3-0 triumph over their JVs
Members and faculty of the
physical education department will
attend the convention of the Penn-
sylvania Association for
Health Physical Education and
Recreation in Bethlehem on Dec
The A.A sponsors year round
intramural program specifically to
encourage participation in sports
by girls who do not have the time
or talent for varsity competition
The program lat year was suc
cesslul and only with the same en-
thusiasm and participation can it be
so again
Plan now to join your classs
fight for the volley ball cup Dec
10 and 11
Sue Douglass is defending her
title in the badminton intramurals
Winners of the first round of play
are Man Fay Sue Douglass Lyn
Grupenhoff and Pat Kanesingles
Man Fay and Corinda King Sue
Douglass and Betty Holton Sally
Drefuss and Jean Stolldoubles
Barbara senior and president
of the Athletic Association de
scribed with enthusiasm her im
pressions of the tour of England
Ireland Scotland and Wales
Barbara was the youngest of the
16 member group Beaver graduates
Betty King 53 and Jane Oswald
52 also played for the United
States
The most important aspect of the
tour according to Barb was the
establishment of better under-
standing between the British people
and the American players
In each city visited by the team
the girls stayed in the homes of
British families In this way they
were able to get close to the peo
ple and observe their way of life
Barb will assure you that the
British people are very much like
the Americans She stated that they
were not at all stuffy but very
friendly The hospitality was ter
rific we were treated royally she
declared
With laugh Barb explained
that by counting afternoon teas and
receptions it sometimes happened
that the team had five meals in
one day According to her the food
was delicious especially the des-
serts which were usually custards
with thick cream
Every place visited revealed
Englands history the famous Brit
ish customs and traditions could
be seen in cathedrals castles
paintings tapestries and even in
the homes they visited In one
Welsh home the family dining
room table was over 500 years old
At Stratford-on-Avon they saw
Shakespeares King John in the
Memorial Theatre
The team was usually enter-
tamed by the Lord Mayor of the
town in which they were playing
highlight of the tour was meet-
ing the Lord Mayor of London
Starting in the west of England
the tour took the girls on 2000
mile circle of the Isles Their sec
ond stop was the Portsmouth area
on the southern coast Then they
spent one week at Brighton Roe-
dean School for the Lacrosse Hol
iday Week playing with 100 Brit
ish players from all over the Isles
Next they traveled to London
and on to Cardiff Wales Traveling
northwest they reached Manchester
and Liverpool Until now travel
had been by coach and bus But
in Liverpool the team boarded
boat to make the 60 mile trip
across the Irish Sea to Dublin in
the south of Ireland After match
they went on to Belfast in North-
em Ireland
Scotland was next on the sched
ule with stops in Glasgow St An-
drews and Edinburgh Traveling
south through York the old center
of English life they played in
Birmingham and Cambridge After
week in London Barbara flew
home with Pan American on Oct
27
Barbara voted note of special
thanks to all members of the ad-
ministration faculty and student
body whose interest and co-oper
ation made it possible for her to
play with the United States tour-




field trip to the Philadelphia
Textile Institute will be conducted
by Mr John Hathaway on Friday
November 22
Students of all departments are
invited to participate in this trip
The group will meet in Beaver
lobby at 35
Hockey Team Trounces Drexel Heylmun Home From Britain
Meets Defeat Ursinus Describes Impressions of Tourby LILLIE LUDMAN
The tour more than fulfilled all expectations declared Barbara
Heylmun emphatically in commenting on her recent trip through the
British Isles with the United States Lacrosse touring team
Beaver dam rises
Sports Scope
Alumna Plays On 1st Philadelphia Team
by SHIRLEY
Rose Deniken alumna and All American played for the Philadelphia
hockey team when they were hosts to the Welsh team on Nov 19 Man-
ager for the Welsh team Mrs Irene Roberts of Newport Wales stayed





213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
Dr Angela Preu
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7.482
FARENWALD
FLOWERS
York Rd at Greenwood Ave
Jenkintown Pa TU 4.2442
C/over Shop
Bocks from the Glenside
Campus on Easton Rood







Known /2 way around
the world
21 East Glenside Avenue
Glenside
Special Rates for Beaver Students
CARS WASHED and LUBRICATED
REPAIRS and ROAD SERVICE
MOBIL SERVICE STATION
WYNCOTE PENNA TUrner 4-9343
Opposite Train Station
of Two Minds
On the one hand you have Thirsty Smith
Good taste to him means zest and zip in
beverage sparkle and lift and all like that ..
On the other hand Gourmet Smythe
perceives good taste as the right fit and proper
refreshment for Discriminating Coterie
So Have it both ways Coca-Cola
so good in taste in such good taste
Et vous
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Drink
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLI NG COMPANY
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BUSINESS PROJECT
Continued from Page Col
pany who spoke of the opportun
ities for women in managerial po
sitions in his company Scotts pro
gram for college women is under
the direction of woman who ad
ministers an on-the-job training
When the program is completed
the women may take their places
as supervisors in the personnel de
partment public relations depart
ment or other administrative de
partments These positions are of
importance in administering but
not formulating company policy
However promotions are made on
merit basis
After discussion period Dr
Townsend summarized the talks
74g Anre nmbe
WYNCOTE PhARMACY
______ A.d FESSI4ER PbI.G
their government Ginny declared
Yes it exists here but you may
expect certain amount in aiy
school any SGA president you
talk to will tell you he has the
same problem
The solution to this she thinks
will he found in making the stu
dents feel part of it This she
asserted is why would like to
expand the commission system and
would like the chairmen to invite
other students to work with them
Social Restriction
Her stand on social restriction
is that if it was mistake and
majority of the student body
feels that it should be brought to
vote we can have an open house
on it This matter is very person
al For one thing it was pre
sented at my first SGA meeling
and the students were not informed
of it ahead of time
Referendum
The pending referendum proposal
Virginia feels is very big issue
and practically revolutionary so to
speak and thus requires lot of
research She added Id like to
see it go through this year but it
has to pass not only the student
body but also College Government
so well really have to back it up
Student Councils financial stat
us admittedly major concern has
been considerably inadequate thus
far situation attributed by the
Excitement Fun .Adventure
for college men and women From 18-30






president to the fact that last
years council spent an awful lot
of money and we are paying lot
of their bills
Also we have new commissions
and committees which naturally
have new budgets Weve done one
thing to remedy this Instead of
keys we will issue certificates
which will effect saving of ap
proximately $400
Regarding Student Councils pro
gress in the stimulation of more
intellectual atmosphere on campus
Virginia stated We have an edu
cation commission but they havent
met this year as far as know
They are responsible for Academic
Freedom week
During the conference the pres
ident recordel herself not in favor
of the elimination of the point sys
tem for any of the classes because
she declared you can get carried
away with your interests and the




Dr Robert Swaim professor
of Bible reports that it was quite
thrill to meet Beaver alumnae at
the Conference on Campus Chris
tian Life that he attended in Ev
anston Illinois on Nov to
Virginia Shinn 57 Maritie Polk
56 and Shirley Kiefer 55 who
are now attending McCormick The
ological Seminary Chicago met
Dr Swaim during dinner at the
Hotel Georgian Evanston
Dr Swaim attended discussions
on Religious Emphasis Week and
Religion Majors sponsored by the
Presbyterian Board of Christian
Education
Dr Albert Meichlejohn of the
University of Chicago together
with Dr Will Herberg of Drew
University led the conference at
which all forty-one Presbyterian
colleges were represented Beaver
hopes to invite Dr Herberg to visit
us in the future
The Beaver Glee Club sang at
two churches on November 17 At
p.m they performed at the Grace
Presbyterian Church in Jenkintown




Cast changes in Theatre Play-
shops production of Sister Bea
trice by Maeterlinck have been an
nounced by Miss Judith Elder di
rector The drama will be present
ed in Murphy gymnasium on Dec
12 and 13
Sister Clemency will be played
by Pat Thompson and Sara Londa
will portray Sister Regina Jerry
Landes who was last seen here as
Charles Roach in Rosalind has
the role of the priest From Stage-
crofters comes Steve Horniak as
Prince Bellidore
The part of Allette has not yet
been filled With the deletion of
the role of Sister Gisela the num
ber of nuns is limited to five
Presbyterian Church
At the service in Wayne Vir
gInia Davidson and Lois Roem
mdc were guest speakers
The club presented program of
sacred numbers including Onward
Ye Peoples by Sibelius As Tor
rents in Summer by Elgar
Bone Jesu by Palestrina Alle
luia by Bach and the Blessed
ness Is Great by Bechler Other
selections were Thou Hidden
Source of Calm Repose by Bort
niansky Almighty God of Our
Fathers by James and How
Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place by
Brahms
Donald Hendrie assistant to the
comptroller of Reading Railroad
explains operation of electronic
brain to Joan Spencer seated and
Kay Fridlington
Barbara Nazzaro left and Patricia Canlas learn how steel shelving is
designed and made from Edwin Bready manager of Hallowell Division
of Standard Pressed Steel Company
PRESS CONFERENCE
Contnued from Page Col
Mary Anne Grace looks through camera as Jill Curtis and Lloyd Yoder NBC
Vice-President and General Manager of WRCV and WRCV-TV stand by
Gee Cub Presents Programs
In Jenkntown And Wayne Churches
The Same Language
It should be noted that the ef
fusion of carbon dioxide from
liquid impregnated with carbonic
acid after subsidence of the ini
tial effervesceice due to the de
pressurization incident to break
ing of container seal is primarily
function of the degree of in
duced turbular-ce
Notice To Editors
Dont shake Cokes after open
ing they go flat
uqd Me Remdia Sfail.n-- W1aa4e
TUrner 4-6506
RICHARD HAIRDRESSING
493 York Road Jenkintown Pa
25% Discount to BEAVER GIRLS

















707 WEST AVE JENKINTOWN
Flowers For All Occasons
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS





DAY Developing and Printing
Zone Carothers 716 WEST AVE
TUrner 3444 Jenkintown Pa
/HOBBY CENTER
ARCADE TUrner 4-7555
For all ages and interests
Just Few Steps Off York Rd.l
FaUOUjUSNSA Student Tours
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Informal HOBO tours by bus Festivals of ART MUSIC
All tours include round-trip trans-Atlantic
passage accommodations meals sightseeing
occident and health insurance
For Full descriptive literature and itineraries write or ccll
NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION
EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL INC
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